Herne Hill School uniform
Boys uniform list
**

Items marked with two asterisks are only available from Thomas’s School & Sports
Shop, 8 Croxted Road, London SE21 8SW, tel. 020 8766-7400.

*

Items marked with one asterisk should be in the same style as sold by Thomas’s
but can be bought elsewhere.
Items without an asterisk can be bought anywhere but are also available at Thomas’s.

General

** Red blazer
* Navy jersey
Navy socks (long or short)
Navy or black shoes (not trainers or slip-ons)
Navy cagoule (for wet days)

Sportswear

** Red sweatshirt
** Red T-shirt
* Navy shorts
Navy tracksuit trousers
White trainers (without motifs)
Black plimsolls (no laces, ideally with Velcro)
Swimming hat (Years 1 and 2 only)

Summer

** Navy corduroy shorts
** Light blue polo shirt
** Sun hat

Winter - Required

** Navy blue corduroy trousers
** Check shirt

Winter - Optional

** Navy fleece hat
** Navy fleece scarf
Navy winter coat
Navy gloves or mittens

Provided by the school 1 book bag
1 gym kit bag
1 swimming bag (Years 1 and 2)

Girls’ uniform list
**

Items marked with two asterisks are only available from Thomas’s School & Sports
Shop, 8 Croxted Road, London SE21 8SW, tel. 020 8766-7400.

*

Items marked with one asterisk should be in the same style as sold by Thomas’s
but can be bought elsewhere.
Items without an asterisk can be bought anywhere but are also available at Thomas’s.

General

** Red blazer
* Navy cardigan
Navy socks (long or short)
Navy or black shoes (not trainers or slip-ons)
Navy cagoule (for wet days)

Sportswear

** Red sweatshirt
** Red T-shirt
* Navy shorts
Navy tracksuit trousers
White trainers (without motifs)
Black plimsolls (no laces, ideally with Velcro)
Swimming hat (Years 1 and 2 only)

Summer

** Summer dress
White socks long/short
** Sun hat

Winter

** Navy corduroy pinafore
** Check blouse
Navy socks long/short or tights
** Navy fleece hat (optional)
** Navy fleece scarf (optional)
Navy winter coat (optional)
Navy gloves or mittens (optional)

Provided by the school 1 book bag
1 gym kit bag
1 swimming bag (Years 1 and 2)
Hair must be fastened back off the face. Ribbons and hair bands should be plain blue or
white in summer, plain blue or red in the winter.
Jewellery may NOT be worn. Girls with pierced ears may wear studs only.
NO nail varnish please.

